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Objecti ves:
Based on the promising results of the fi rst project on a semi-industrial scale, testi ng commenced in the follow-up project to assess the feasibility of biogas co-fi ring in a full-size industrial glass melti ng furnace. Questi ons of interest were how the change in the fuel would aff ect combusti on characteristi cs and heat transfer, but also refractory properti es (and thus furnace lifeti me) and, most importantly, glass quality.
Biogas:
� Renewable fuel gas produced with fermentati on process of biomass (e.g. agricultural waste: corn silage, Mash from grapes, pomace from fruits,…) � Type of biogas used in the investi gati on: CH 
CFD Simulati ons:
Burners adapted for constant momentum rati o
Results:
� No infl uence on glass quality � No problems with refractory materials (6 months use of biogas in total) � Burners have to be adapted to the changing fuel gas properti es � Signifi cant reducti on of fossil CO 2 emissions � Due to the currently low costs for fuel (natural gas) and for CO
